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review steven soderberghs Expert Witness (Love Inspired Suspense): 

0 of 0 review helpful a great new author for me By lighthouse88 My two favorite things about the Love Inspired 
Suspense stories is that they get the story going quickly and readers get to see faith in action not just in word This 
book is no exception It takes place in Atlanta Georgia The two main characters are Max Preston a U S Marshal and 
Sydney Berry a forensic artist and expert witness Sydney has given DANGEROUS TESTIMONY nbsp Minutes after 
testifying in a murder trial sketch artist Sydney Berry is almost killed in a drive by shooting United States Marshal 
Max Preston saves her life then whisks her away to safety She s his first protected witness and he ll do everything in 
his power to keep her safe But Sydney doesn t want to hide from danger She is determined to finish her testimony and 
put a killer away With potential suspects coming from all corners 4 1 2 Stars nbsp The strong build up of suspense will 
not let the reader down RT Book s About the Author Rachel Dylan writes Christian fiction including inspirationa 
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